
Live Stock Markets.

Corner store’s AdvToronto, July 19.—The market here 
to-day was unimportant and practically 
unchanged. We had the comparatively 
light run of 48 loads all told, on sale,

■ uud these included 850 sheep and lambs 
100 hogs, 90 calves and scarcely 20 

: milkers. Export cattle, which were a 
shade better about the middle of the 
week, were not in special demand this 
morning, and butchers’ cattle, if not 
really good, were sold slowly at low 
figures. In fact, one up-to-date follow- 

•er of current events remarked that “the 
cattle market in Toronto was like the 
"Liberal party in the old county—very 
much under the weather.” The cattle 
here, both export and butchers' cattle, 
was remarkable for its poor quality, as,

■ owing to the continued drought, much of 
it is half starved.

Export cattle—The best price paid 
to-day was 4}c, and sales were very 
slow ; 81 to 4c was all that good stuff 
would fetch, and 3£c was not an un- 
usual figure. One load averaging 1325 
lbs, sold at 41c ; 21 averaging close on 
1300 lbs, sold at 4c; a lead averaging 
1275 lbs, sold at $3.80 per cwt ; and a 
toad, averaging 1,175 lbs, sold at $3.60 
and $10 back. But sales were of no 
representative value to-day ; prices 

•8i to 41c. Quality was poor, telegrams 
from England no better, and trade was

♦t

If you want choice fresh butter, visit our refrigerator.
We open to-day 6 cases of prunes to be sold cheap.

Great Reductions in Millinery and all summer goods.
Just in, special line of Tweed pants,worth $2, selling at

- 25 pounds of raisins for one dollar.
See our boys’ suits, sizes 22 to 30, at $2.00 each.

Butter and Eggs are higher, but prices are lower than ever at
Tlie; Corner Store.
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$1.35.
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slow.
Butchers, cattle—For any good stuff, 

the market was perhaps a shade better, 
but the trouble was that scarcely any 
good stuff was here. As a matter of 
fact, over 4c was paid for picked lots, 
and really good fat cattle sold easily at 
from $3.80 to $4 per cwt ; second rate 
stuff was easy at from 3 to 3Jc ; and 

really good stuff sold at 3$c ; cat-

llivino1 üfl Business 1 ^ ^mM ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ BH HMBIIIflMM B Returning prosperity will make many rich, but nowhere can they mftke so much within a
Bl w V* short time as by successful Speculation in Grain, Provisions n-n<l Stock.

$10.00

ON
Small Investments

some
tie were selling at 2^ to 2jc, but it is 
difficult to know why these cattle are 
purchased, as they are utterly unfit to 
'kill. Among the sales were these ;—A 
lot of 40 cattle, a veraging from 900 to 
1,050 lbs, sold at from 2J to 4c per lb ; 
20 averaging 1,100 lbs, sold at 3^c ; a 
load of steers, averaging 1,000 lbs, sold 
at 2}c ; a load, averaging 1,000 lbs, sold 
at $2 65 per cwt ; a load averaging 1100 
lbs, sold at $35.50 each; one heifer, 920 
lbs, sold at 4c; 7 heifers, averaging 1180 
lbs, sold at $45 each ; a load of cattle 
averaging 1,015 lbs, sold at $3.50 per 

■cwt ; 10 steers averaging 1,100 lbs, sold 
at $3 20 per cwt ; 9 cattle, averaging 
980 lbs, sold at $37.50 each ; 6 averag
ing 975 lbs, sold at $3 40 per cwt ; and 
a mixed lot of 19 averaging around 1000 
lbs, sold at 3Jc per lb and $10 back. 
A good quantity of stuff was unsold, 
but good cattle arc wanted, and may be 
called a shade firmer in price.

We had scarcely twenty milkers here 
and with a poor demand, prices ranged 

- from $20 to $20 each.
Sheep and lambs—Sheep for export 

maintained at 35c to day ; and

FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED con be made by our

Sytematic Plan of Speculation,
The undesigned has determined to give up business and 

from this date will sell his goods at cost or under in order to 
clear off the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE 
and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.

I will keep a full stock of Staples while 
running off other stock and will sell at cost.

Come and see for yourselves. You will 
find something different from oür usual Sell
ing Out Sales,
Terms : Cash, produce taken at cash price.

originated by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular system.

It is a well known fact that there are thousands vf men in all parts of the United States, who 
by a systematic trading tnrough Chicago brokers, make large amounts every year, ranging from a 
few thousand dollars for the man who invests a h mdrep or two hundred dollars up to 550,000 to 
$100,000 or more by those who invest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits from comparatively small invest
ments on this plan are persons who live away from Chicago and invest through brokers who
thoroughly understand systematic trading.

Our plan does not risk the whole amount invested on any trade, but covers both sides, so 
that whether the market rises or falls it brings a steady profit that piles up enormously in a. 
short time.

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, nIso our Manual oa sueoessful speculation and our 
Daily Market Report, full of money making pointers. ALL FREE. Our Manual explains margin 
trading fully. Highest references in regard to our standing andsucc ess.

For further information address

Thomas & Co. Bankers and Brokers.
241-242 Rialto Building, Chicago, III.JAMES JOHNSTON

were
Messrs. Duim purchased 300 at prices 
ranging around $3 40 to $3 60 per cwt, 
but farmers mu it not expect these

■ 1
prices to last. Sheep will have very 
shortly to "soli lower. L ambs were in 
ample supply, and sold at from $2 to 
$3 50 each.

Calves were a little firmer to-day and 
-all good calves will find a ready sile. A 
bunch of 50 averaging 135 lbs, sold at
$4 75 each.

Hogs were steady, and likely to con
tinue so. For the best, weighed off cars 
5c was paid, thick, fat aud light hogs 
$4 70 por cwt, and stores sold at $4 25 
per cwt. These prices will rule next All kinds of Plain and Fancy work done on short notice at

the GAZETTE OFFICE.East Buffalo, July 19.—Receipts of 
cattle were moderate, and but three 
loads were on sale ; the market was 
strong to firmer for anything desirable 
Receipts of veals were 175 head ; the 
market was steady to firm for good to 
choice veals at $4 25 to"$5 25; light and 
fair lots $3 50 to $4 25; heavy fed calves 

dull aud slow at $2 toand grassers,
$2 50.

Hogs—On sale 5,250 head ; the mar
ket opened slow and draggy, but later 
firmed up aud closed strong, a fair 
clearance being made ; meniums, heavy 
and choice yorkers brought $2 50 to 
$5 65 ; roughs $1 60 to $5 ; pigs, $5 60 
tc $5 65; stags, $3 75 to $4 50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 
usually heavy for the time of season, 50 

the market ruled very dull aud 
slow for all kinds, with common 25 to 
50 per cent, lower ; best wethers sold at 
$4 to $4 35 ; fair to good mixed sheep, 
82 85 to $3 50 ; common to fair $2 40 to 
t-2 75; culls, $ l to $2 25; top yearlings, 
$3 75 to $4; fair to good $3 25 to $3 ,,0 ; 
spring lambs, $*250 to $;> 50.
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for the balance of 1895 fo--1were un-
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There is some 'prospect of a sin ng 
ti ,u .i.hng hold of tiie Port El^iu b. ..-n j 
lae-viy and ruuuiug it to its lull cnpac-
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